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University Tours
Offer Advantages
For Summer Work

FROGLITE

rpiiK organised ('lass Ruih i et for
■*■ today is a worthy move on the
par! <if ilir clanei. A holiday has
been given, a definite program worked out, and a successful day should N. Y. University Offers Extenresult. The usual helter skelter prosive Travel and Study in Euceedings will be miiaing, The two
rope at Minimum Cost.
claasea - the Sophomore and the
Freshman will have equal oppor
tunity to asserl their prowess. The
two higher classes will serve as Held Walter Moreman Named as R< p.
judges tor the day.
resentative of the Univer-

Local

Representative

sity Tours Here.
rpoo much publicity cannot be gh
i-ii to the approaching Spring
election! at which time student officers for next year ale chosen as well
as the editor of the Skiff, The dat
has been sat as the Initial week In
April for the primaries, run-offs,and
everything. Have you a candidate in
mind for any studentbody position?
start

booming

his candi-

^ dacy.
riiXT year will be a banner year
■^liXT
in every particular. The Old
School is progressing by leaps and
hounds, p.ut listen, student officers,
to a very great degree, determine
the life, actions and sentiment of
the student body. It is for this reason that we must think wisely along
political Ink's. Select your candidate
and tell us why he or she is the one
for the place.
but
0|NKmisticcannotafterhelpgiving

With

Solly

hitting

his

old

stride,

along with Captain Tank

with his

old ginger

and

well

drop

out

look

'em over.

rpRINITY University is sending
-*- their glee club down for a concert on Friday night
Numerous
press reports indicate that one will
be the loser it he does not attend.
The Krog bind wen' to Waxahachic

earlier in the sea «n,
rput: Co ed

I' editor will not
■*■ reveal any of her plans. In fact.
we are hesitant, about approaching
her for them. However, as stated
for the nth time, the feminine issue
should prove a Journalistic knock out,
the pen in this incident being much
nmre effective than the proverbial
rolling pen.

m

T'iRY staff member of this publication has within the past two
weeks submitted one or more articles on Spring. Some deal with
love, some with the greenest of everything, some are in poetic form,
THE addition of Kail Mueller to
the Department of Government la
an asset to the department. Karl
has excellent training for the work
with which his appointment deals.
and the freshmen who will he in his
classes next fall will find him an
able tutor.

Ashley Nominated
Baseball Manager

Order of
1. Push
2. Tush
:i. Hoys'
i. liirls'

:,.
ii.

events:
hall lei test (hoys).
hall con teat (girls).
Tag o' War
Tug o' War
1
Boys Salt Rush.
Interclasi boxing (jrymna-

sium).
7. Interclass wrestling (gymnasium).
8. Swimming and diving (gymnasium).
(Sandwiches will be sold in the
University Caf during the battle.)

Thrills Galore To
Feature Senior
Majestic

Summer Catalogue
Off Press

be provoked, altei rial ingly, hj pathos

ami comedy. The high temperature
laturing the "one and only"
Bunny dates, Is rumored to have the
same effect on an audience aa I temp
ley's left hook to the jaw.
Morris Nicholson will throw a solo
skit in which he plays a triple rple.
Eli Smith will entertain with a choice
flow of chatter gathered while selling
aluminum.
period.
All in ail, advance reports indicate
lielow is a list of courses avail
program; one well worth the
able during the hot months, with
lee of fifty cents admisthe schedule as to the meeting of aii n.
clases, etc., complete:
Proceeds of the affair will replen7:80—Education 139, English 41A, ish the hare coffers of the Senior
Spanish 21, Education 2(1, History class.
128, Sociology 138.
8:30—Bible 115, English 24b, History 144, Economics 131, Education
33a, Psychology 121, Spanish 21.
'J-.3U— Bible 21a, Education 146,
English 41b, Bible 132, Education 47,
History 189,
10:30— Bible 21b,
English
Jr..
Spanish 31, English lib, GovernTie North Texas Volunteer Un.on
ment 189.
11:80—English 24a, Spanish 31, mei in conference here from March
(1 to March 8. The aim of the conMathematics lib.
ns stated by the retiring
One of the following will occupy
the student's full time: Chemistry president, George Horton, was to
11, Chemistry 21, Chemistry 24. For create and develop the missionary
schedule see Chemistry Department. attitude upon the college campus,
The group in convention expressed
themselves towards the end
that
while we recognize the marked difference in I i Various races of the
world that we must also realize
that no one people have a corner
There was a time in the history of on superiority.
The North Texas
T. C. U. when the erection of a new ollegee represented at the conferbuilding, a new road, a new walk, ence were: T. W. C., T. P. C., S.
or a new anything, created a keen M. U. and T. C. U.
curiosity and quite a stir amongst
New officers were elected: Teddy
the dwellers in intelleetualism. The Voder of S. M. U., president; Maunew building between the Cottage rine Phifer of T, W. C, vice presiTea Room and the University Phar- dent; and Katharine Bcholtse of T.
macy is Hearing completion and ob- C. U,, set rotary-treasurer.
serving studes muse not on its posThe chief speakers
were:
Mr.
sibilities, neither do passers-by in- Mills of Japan, Mrs. Wakciuan of
quire.
Africa, Mr. Vinson of Africa, Dr,
The new building is being built by Thompson of Fort Worth, A. R.
.lames E. (Red) Turner, a former Elliot! of Dallas, Professor llotv
T. ('. U. student. The two main -I' S. M. U., Professor Itarnett
divisions of the edifice will b
CD of S. M. U., and Miss Margaret
pied by a grocery store and by the I'illett of S. M. U., Who Will leave
University Pharmacy. The latter' early in the summer for her work
present abode will be taken by a in China.
beauty parlor.
0

Student Volunteer
Union Holds Conference Here

"Red" Turner Builds
Campus Grocery

Mr. Carlos Ashley has received the
nomination for menagi i t a the L92E
I'rog baseball team.
The election
which was to have been held on Monday was called off due to the fait
that Ashley was the sole applicant
for the position.
The newly nominated manager is
at present yell leader, but as a baseball game calls more for individual
chatter than concentrated rooting,
the new duty will in no way conflict
with his other position.
There will be a nine-weeks' undiAshley hails from the pecan coun- vided Summer term this year in the
try of San Kaba.
place of the customary system of
two terms, consisting of six weeks
each. The Summer session will begin on June 8 and continue through
August G. The reason given for the
change was that the long, twelveIllaek-eat-road-crossers and a Fri- weeks' Summer term has proven too
day-the-thirteenth date seem to have much of a strain during the hot
no apparent effect on the tiirls' months. Then the six-weeks' single
Glee Club. Not the least disturbed, term is too short for many students.
the girls will sing as per schedule It offers a goodly amount of work,
in the Magnolia Avenue Christian but relieves the fag of a twelveweeks' stretch. Closing as it does
Church next Friday.
The small program last Tuesday on August 7, it leaves a full month
was merely the preliminary section before the public schools open and
of the concert rat for Friday eve- six weeks before the opening of the
Fall term of the University.
ning.

T

FDR DIVIDED TWELVE
WEEK SYSTEM

Girls' Glee Club to
Appear in Concert

'rime: T< n o'clock.
Place. Old (lurk FUU silc.
Contestants:
Sophomores vs
Freshmen,

"The glamour and romance
of
European travel will he combined
with an excellent opportunity to
make transferable college credits in
the beat European universities. Any
student may spend a very profitable
and pleasant summer In Europe,
cheaply, if he will take advantage of
the University Tours, which are under the educational direction of NewYork University." Walter L. Moreman's statement will he of much interest to those who have not yet
decided the yearly question, "What
am I going to do next summer?" Ditto tor Annual Farce Sot as
March IS. Many
Mr. aloreman, prominent memher of
the present Senior ('lass, is local
. Features.
representative of the School of ForThe Annual Senior .Majestic which
eign Travel, Inc., New York, and is
has justly won the reputation of
(Continued on page 2)
!
ling the knock-out of the season,
will take place on March IS, 1926,
A. 1).
According to Mary Leslie
White, high mogul of the event, this
year's bill will surpass all others in
dai I; and thrill. T< era will

feel optithe Krog
[ squad the "once over." We Schedule of Classes for Hot
refuse to knock on wood when we
Session Announced
say t hat WS are h I ' Ij of I he
The
catalog for the Summer term
opinion that, we will finish one rang
higher in the i
ce In baseball of IMT, is off the press. The bookthan we did In the cage race, We lot gives a concise summary of the
refuse to Ia4
i le Billy make advantages, rates, and courses offered at the Summer ession, along
ii i ilieve any other way.
with the list of professors slated
piVF.IlY man on the club is a hitter to direct the energies during this
■*-^ of the dangerous type and all can
handle them I Ivea nobly in the field.

Glass Rush Program

T.C.U. DEFEATS TRINITY
IN DEBATE
Leslie
Chambers
and
'
Crump, T. C. C. debaters, returned
lii the University last Saturday with
a decisive victory won over Trinity
University', team at Waxaiiachie,
Friday evening, March 0. They upheld the affirmative side of
the
question of restricting the power of
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New Scholarship
Awarded by Local
Phi Beta Kappas

Nominations are now in order
for student

managership of the
Thus

Honorary Scholarship Society
to Award $100 to Most
Worthy Student.

emits an item from the Faculty

A11-A round Student

will submit their names to Hubert

Winner of Scholarship Musi lie
Proficienl in Two Outside
Activities.
Of a letter from the local Phi Beta
Kappa honorary scholastic society

authorizing

a new

Texas Christian

Athletic

Committee.

Robinson before

Friday of this

week,

time campaign

at

which

scholarship

University.

lor

This

group of Phi Beta Kappas has srgnified their desire to give a scholarship of $160 to the T. C. V. student
making the highest average in classes during the last two years anil
win, is proficient in at least two outside activities. The scholarship is
to he awarded for graduate study
only.
Phi Beta Kappa is the oldc t and
most conservative scholarship
in America, and is in no measure
synonymous with the ordinary Greek
I'ily.
Colleges having
membership in tic society elect the
few students in their graduating
for the distinctive honor.
The general secretary of tie
ciety visited net Q la I yeai si d
ed that they will allow only two new
In tlie oi. t rid west
of
■tor, 1». <'., within the next
ear .
for the reason that the society hi
exceedin
. the colleges
and univen 'ties of Texas Inn
ed the Texas Scholarship Society to
perform similar fu
those
;
of the older Phi Betta Kappa.

BRUSHES ELECT
Eleven New Members Are
Taken Into Art Society
at Initiation
Tin- Brui h
ety composed
exclusively of art students, held theil
initiation last Friday night, at. which
time new officers were elected for
'
I■' ■ ■ i members were admitted to the society.
The newly elected officers were:
.lane Hughes, president; kBallew, vice president; and
Carol
,11m Roberts, secretary and In
Plans were discussed fo'- an active
Spring. The club is sponsored by
Miss .Mary Sue Darter, lead of Hi.

will be made in

/vs Near

Club Has Met With Marked Success in Earlier Appearances
Over Slate.

ial Ri!<

The Trinity University <ilee club
will appear in concert in I he University auditorium here on Friday,
March 18, t he program beginning ut
K o'clock. The club is composed of
twenty members and comes with a
reputation of befog the best musical
organisation produced at the W ii\ii
hachie school in a number el yearn
The Trinitonians
have
already
made several tours this year, and,
according to news items clipped from
the piipers ol the towns where the
Appointment Results From Ef- club appeared, they have met with
marked success on every hand.
ficient Work in DeA nominal admission fee will be
partment.
charged for the concert.
At the formal session of the Hoard
Below we have reprinted several
of Trustees, meeting on March 3rd,
< i lontinued on page -i t
Karl Mueller, of the present Senior
was elected for the session of
1925-26 for ten months as a Fellow

Mueller Receives
Fellowship in
Government

in the Departmenl of Government.
Mr. Mll"ller is excellently equipped
for tl..-- position, which for the mo. t
par'
means an
instruetorship in
regular

academic

Beyond his

training,

he

has

ompleted five years' work in this
particular department, as well as
four years' work m the history de-

nent,

Frog Debaters Go to
Sherman

Meet Austin College Friday in Own Lair
T. C. U. meets Austin College in
debate on Friday, March 13, at Sherman, with Leslie ''handier and Houston Crump representing Frog interests on the negative .side of the QjUei
tion:
"Resolved,
That
Congress
Should Have the Power by Twothirds Vote to Over i ids Decisions
of the Supreme Court, Which I»<dares Congressional Acts Unconstitutional."
The almvc debaters were
ful in the presentation of the <iues
tion at Trinity University last week
The team winch will represent Austin ('«-: ■
noi BS yet been
learned, but it is understood that
they bave thus far enjoyed an undefeated season in their forensic SD
counters.
The Cni-.t n ity .if Tulsa will meet

That Mueller has a thorough understanding of the field with which
his appointment deals is verified by
his almost perfect grades received
during the entire course.
This action of the Board increases
the faculty of the Government Department to three, with Dr. John
I."ill as head; Professor Paul Baker,
instructor; and Mueller, a Fellow.
The enrollment in the department
this year is BOO in comparison with
the mo of three years ago. The
I- I' htnan class number) : ,
in contrast with -II) of three years
past.
This unbelievable expansion
has resulted in the separation of the
department from that of So
the Frog debaters here some time
and Economics. However, Dr. Lord
the first week ia April.
still acts as chairman of the three
departments.

Gough Declamatory
Student Recital on
CLASS SEES PLAY
Wednesday P. M. Contest Is Set for
Friday, Mar. 20.
Shakespeare Students Go The School of Music will sponsor
Approximately SO students, chiefly
those who are studying Shakespeare
and his works, went to Dallas Tuesday night to witness the play, "Macbeth," as presented by the Fritz
Leiber Shakespearian Company. It
is the concensus of opinion that this
company is one of the foremost, if
not

the

foremost,

of Shake |

players in America.
The same company

;i student recital In tin- l'i
i tiapel tin Wednesday night. A varied and very Interesting program has
been prepared. The program is until r the direction of Dr, II. 1). Guelick, head of the School of Music.
The student body and public at large
are invited, the program beginning
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Miss Crenshaw Plays

Miss Jesse Dean Crenshaw, In>r in the Piano Department,
"Romeo and Juliet'' on Thursday of
■it- of the twelve pianist . par
this week at the same theater.
ng in the Massed Piano ConMiss Mabel Ms
tlie course offered here, accompani- cert, which was presented by the
Euterpean Club last Thursday eveed the group to Dallas,
ning, March r>, in the First Baptist
Auditorium.
Miss Crenshaw is planning to re*
her musical studies in Paris
University Invited to Sip next summer.
will

,

JUNIOR OPEN HOUSE
Tea Sunday Afternoon

The Junior t'la.-s wili hoi
house in Jarvis parlors on Sunday,
March loth.
According to Proxy
liaise
the entire student body is
welcome to drop in for llie usual
cup of lea and the versatile lots

of entertainment planned for the
afternoon.
The hours have been set as from
IS to (1.
Yes, girls, the Juniors'
chief may he persuaded upon to
(lie ('Tilled States Supreme COOTl
play a number.
io declare acts of Congress unconstitutional.
tin the same nigni, Leifer Boone
and Charles Proctor, on the affirmative side of the same question, were
defeated in T. C. U. chapel by the
The Girls' Tennis Clubs have been
Southwestern team.
Proctor
and
Boone were positively good in their assigned their courts and the tennis
The
lllaill speeches, but their flights of tournament will soon begin,
foreti Ic eloquence and proof • (tab champions wall be declared after an
lishing capabilities Mimed to leave extensive eliiuinat ion is over.
Croat inter. 1 lias lieen - hewn by
them entirely in their rebuttals. The
decision was close and the weakness the girls this year U1 tennis and indi
of the rebuttals probably turned the cation; denote that if is to be a
banner year.
tide.

GIRLS' TENNIS TOURNAMENT ORGANIZED
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Art Department.

to Dallas to Witness
Macbeth

DAY

Several Tours Already

favor of the combatants.
The position is open to all men
in the University regardless of
class affiliation.

freshman Government.

E 2

Twenty Men Compose Personnel
of club Which Will Stag
in Chapel,

Candidates

desiring to run for the position

talks, if any,

President I'. \1. Waits is in receipt

Trinity Gleemen
Will Appear Here
Friday in Concert

Track Manager Wanted

Horned I'rog track squad.

NUMBER

The Gough Declamatory Conteat,
a highlight on the oratorical pre
gram of the year, will be held In the
University chapel on Friday, March
20th.
To date there are several who
have declared intentions towards tryinn for the award.
The prize, an award of fifty
dollars, is presented each year by
Dr. dough of Fort Worth to the
student

who

prepares

the

■ ill

i >

l

The \II-I
t wen I

ili>

terar) ( li
s Musit al
n

in

i

t

i

'
i'

:

*

"'I

'

i

I

S Id

itta

belt

original declamation and deliver! it
in the itusl effective manner.
Jamee Slayter of Dallas was last
year's winner, having for his subject: "America, the Child el' Detiny."

i. i
mi'.

vi u

Local Chapter of
T. S. Society Meets

The Texas Scholarship Society, of
which Southwestern I Iniverslty, the
University of Tex;is, and
Texas
Christian University
srs
charter
members, held its annual meeting at
the Sain Houston Normal, Huntsville,
on February 21.
The meeting of the local chapter
He you ehew?
Will you disre- was held last Friday, March (i. Mr.
gard convention? Are you willing to dark Hammond had charge of the
meeting, Which was well attended.
become out of the rabble?

SHIPMENT OF SIMPLE GUM

leave ■

10 BIG BUSS TO

CAMPUS CO-OEOS

En route to the skiff office
shipment

of

some

'2,(100

sticks

of

chewing cum for distribution among
readers of this weekly.
The scheme belongs to Mr. Wriglej
himself, who is desirous that every
college student in America have an
opportunity to taste the "flavor that
lasts."
It is not specified after which meal
the stick shall be chewed nor the
exact number of jaw actions per minute.
Every student calling by the of
fire may have his or her choice "f
tho four brands manufactured by

Wrlgley'e.

J. W. Ballard Talks
Before Teachers

Course
try

imer M/
ivicnu
■ in Pi
.i

Professor J. W. Ballard, head of
the Department of Husiness Administration, spoke on March 7 before
the commercial teachers' section of
the North Texas Teachers' AssocU;
tion held at Denton, hiH subject bel&g, "The Relation of Gconomici to
Business Ail ministration."
Professor Seott of the Husiuess
Administration Department led in
the discussion of thu subject.
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Collegiate Briefs

The Pigeon-Hale
STItl ( h

Tort Worth. Tew.

BY OIL,

W« find In natnral phmoiMnon
A weakly aor.p:.ol tin mu.lenis of
tw ' .i: tincl kinds of
"RU
f
T»i«» Christian I aivtt .
I floor, Main BotldlBK.
I
la the oil "fuaMr," which
ODI dollar per yur
bubfrrlptimi r
iiirth u lluitl of enormou.s
i itor in rui.'f
I'hlllli I. A>r.-H
v.-ilui-. and the human "pusher,'' with
Klctiaril II <1HIIIP»
Manager which we arc all familiar.
St.rllos IV (lark
In the
' ii- ■
tint take much
i in i OKI u. -mi
Eilltor
Knlhorlnr M
iliillin;: to strike an Inexhaustible.
I
rari.ii I
[ "dil.v" comments.
It be1 ,1
1,1 I I
one to ran at the first ramvlurtlia Barn
i!i,' eruptive Mow, or, rein T"i: i "i t \l. - I \ l l
drenched with compliWUIti'
ill II
Taylor, ItaUil I
From the <-ml of a atrickly,
Students who are Interested
In
whisp of hair which "looks
by at- and odd" down to the Chemistry will be I
Everyone has certain convictions and beliefs. We often very shoe* which hftve in "air uhout tending Dr. "Blue Beard" Bu h's leclirtii the stall mer.l thai :: thing is either fight or WTOngl that
walkahia, don't you ture on "Science in Relation to the
there is »nl\ one waj to decide the i -'!i. and that a contrary know."
.V. and E'a."
All li students are
i.. i urn la direitlv in opposition to rightful thinking. These
Punch will be
One can spot these human gushora requested to attend.
t.iteineiit , are truisms to a marked degree. Vet we. as college from the shifting, eager moistening served hy Herman Clark.
student', of an age of modern tboaght, moat learn the value of
lip , i he firm capture ol shy
,i certain amount ni pondering and weighing <>f evidence. In lapels, the sparkle of screwed-ep
The mystery that ha i shrouded
the main, all i- ties preseni a1 least two viewpoints from which
the loss of thi
tall
haki r
hat
.SOU.
observations can he drawn and conduaiana made. We must not
been discovered.
The facl e that
"Where have you been, old man?
he too read) in our (ensure of acts which seem immediately
Hobo Carson and Mi co Holland have
gl Od to see you.
YoU
foreign to u*r code of thought. Do not understand by this that
■ i Ivtag to capture
look
Sere, turn around; where'd
we (Ofgest yoar itHen< - when action is Imperative. Our thought
in the new library.
you gel that Bull '.'
Looks like
is intended to evpha i ■ the fait that individually we have no
March winds have their disadvancorner on the code "i ethii . nor have we the ii;;lii to condemn million dollars on you. Wish I had
your I'
tages.
The girla have resorted to

'

#

BELAYING CONCLUSIONS

Tl

/

Sist)

a lelU.w Btndent for his likes and ciisiil.es as long as they are
confined within proper bounds, the deciding factor in this ease
beiiiK liberal Interpretation of life itself.
If yoar program or belief is superior to iiis. you are at perfect liberty to explain your viewpoint, point inn out its advantageous features. This, in Hie end. will prove much more
effective in converting him to yoar side
Anyway, let's refrain limn the autocratic and condemning'
policy that a thing is perfect because we have always done it
in that manner, and thai any other means or thought concerning
it is wrong.
Why not allow for an (Mir in our own code?

University Tours
Offer Advantages
For Summer Work

The baiket ha
Worth are due 1
On Fastest court
that have ever
southwest. As ii'
looms as an ci^l
little to i hoose 1*
Texas,

the
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life

dull, anil havi
enough to ailvunrestricted ha
that haling Ix
authorities.
Cambridge:
I ai'
contests aro dt
tially to ir.dlft
song leading.
Ing of the- Mai
eil and it was
with the pract
sity sport capl
irs. A cnminitt
appointed to st
ployt'd In othp
ing cheer laade
that I'utU"

leeted on a i"

Students S
In F
The School of
.-ity gave a publl
auditorial
i vi '>' ay
The artist
ree#
and responded g
I appeal.
of the Bc'Kul ol
of the rcital.
1
follows:
Violin
■'.". '
bach.
h,
i]

"Scaj

El zabedl
•■ Ipril Moi n"
Henderson;
pisWoods" (Stauh)
nil'; violin sol'
(Greig),
Walte
>lo. "' sprice"
Stafford; violin
marin" Serenade
ler), Homy Klk
Frolic" (Bartlet)
vocal si'lo, "Do
(Hagatnann), M
:inn solo, "i'"iin
(fn),
Klna
Si
"Chlori* Sleep**
o' the Wisp" (S
thony; violin d\
Thy Sweet
Vo
"Mnrche Militair
ry Rlkins and W
THE

l)B

Hard raw rain, ,(
Spilling out of. ''
And the trees a
wild
lake scared hori
Cold rain beatinf
And somewhere
On rusty hinge*
The old house ha
And it droop* I
tike a helpless

umtain
Lake D
ti
Oxford

and

and
land, the
kespeare < oun
London will also

■

Grand European Tour.
In thii 'tour the students will visit
»l land! I ranee, Swltzerlai d, ' lermany, II
I to Hand.
( < O!
■ ! »
1
■
imoufl buildings, monuments,
the tours n itli any
and ch
U be visited and
t spable person in I his ar< a.
Sevi i*al
ample opportunity wiU In- ;«
itud< nt
and i
nta have al- studenl
of art
ready made plan i to go on i be and antiquitii
in I hi
Ki i ut It Kesidenl ial Tour.
A monfl ui
ire Mi'. Moreman, Mr. Rouse
Iminir.i.in; Backgisunds Tour.
I'.a tei, member ot thi
Thi
I- ur will offer the
and I'i. w .mun'> : i i,,.
■ of immigration problems an
'III.- <- tours, in iiineraiy and com
excellent mean of getl ing fir i hand
ts offered ai e .,- Lgned to meet * he
i of 1 he . oi ial and economic
(i.. ol I h
main soui ce i of
wrli to vi ii Eui [i
for
i.
ation.
in
addition,
the
field
: r handling I he unaiimen and women who wi h to tour granl in the II. S. consular offices
Europe under experl g i
and at tin- chief shipto reap the educational benefil of ping pun.-', such as Hamburg, I on
the leeturei and Instrn .1 ion y\-< an
' .'ii tantinople, I he Piraeus
by tlif professor HI charge <>f the Naples, Rona
i will be stutour, iiut who art' not intere
died.
On ' he ret ui n i rip, Ellis Is
college credits.
Chap
land will bi
the young Ladies is provided by the as thi
our i ffer
will give the
appoint menl til' a < !ounsellor of Worn
of sociology and A mi i ican
nt in man.
the wife of the
hand knowledge
pi ofe or 8 \ mi the cow i
tor i i
:1 on which to build his
tour.
ful ure studies.
Tbj
will be
In price, also, tls le fcoui
I by a man
planned to meel tl
in immigrant problems
students.
The w •■ ot the
:,.!;, I nown,
Student Accommodation on the ocean
Boughinff-It 'lour (For Men).
enables the companj to
the student an op
cost i" i ifl in e within t he mi
■ ity of gel tin
ind, iutiall. Tlif etelu ivs
male knowledgi of the cu ton
11
< onynodatio.ii in I he .'. S. "' irduna" t he p' ople of the count rie i vi dted
and S. S. "Hi i-it.i." which hi
: otel accommodat ions will be
obtained foi i he tours, a m
in naiive hot< La and
genial and pit a: anl companion ihip Imt clean and comfortable.
Much
duping the voyage.
particularly
There ai e elevi n di tincl tours:
■ .'d, in the Black I ori i
I'li-m it fU td< atial Tour.
and in the 1 ngli h Lake District.
Rei ul. nt'.'
'ii
where Much of i he ;■ round dei cribed by
t tudies will be pun ued in conjunc- Al.ii i. Twu n ui his "Tiamp Abroad"
t inn with I !"■ t aii.ii'. t y of Greno
coven d.
ble.
Several days will be
The < lassie l.and:;.
:
Pai
both befoi e and .< I ■ i
The principal points of cl
depce ni Grenoble.
< in the return intere i in Italy and Gre< ce; the Ro
trip London will be v i
man colonii
ace; the
<.< i man Residential Tour.
of i
all be vii iti d
Resident e in Mu
I idii
In .■ai h pin. ■
■ v, ill be drawn
will be pursued in conjunction with
■ ■ tance in class leal history
University of Munich,
Pai
ai [ and literature.
Sirasabouig will I"' visited
way to Mutiifh. (in the vh.ni trip
lilMTU'HS.
a few day.- will be ipi nt in I Irei den,
Berlin, Amsterdam and London.
i 'n Carlo
General BngHsh Tour.
me teai
(in this tour the students wuM
lie hurled his Inns
have ■ bori
■■■ In Pai I and then
\\ h le leadii
cheei
proci ed to England
In Eni
famous nm\ ei tties and
i i
Under li'is mound
towns, the Shakespeare countrj and
I le ; a Pro b 111 Hi g loi oi
the Lake Dii trict will be \ • load.
He tried to i Lean up
1
Ample time a ill i e allowed l\ r a
'
i and . ' ineker'a room,
thorough exploration of London. In
Scotland I he I adi nl
will see EdJn
Under this i tone
burgh ami pass a night in tl
1.1"
a I" v v, ho mi I death
tiful Traasachs countoy.
Froi going with Dot i
lin^lish Industrial lour.
Wiih cl ." on bi
broth,
On this tour the stuaenl will b
given :ui int. ' i .
Over this gl
and Scottish commercial and IndusPli
Q do no : mile:
trial condll loni, The coal nin
•<
This boy pin i roaki
docks nf Cardiff and Nev/poi t; thi
In the Skiff for a while.
railroad shops at Bwindon; the fac
tories of Birmingham, Manche '
for this !. .1.
ami Leads; the
I
ondition
I h's '"ii to his reward:
in Liverpool and the famoui i hip
lie got Clns i d up
yards on the «Hyde will all be risit I
With Ur. Lord.
Glasgow, the most radical town in
Croat Britain, will be covered very
Here lies Ned Campbell,
thoroughly, and in London 'lie- docks,
The worst
of Hie I ' .
■hipping centers, the living an i an
The chapi I hour
employment, condil Eon '..ill be I I lldi
He I".
od in detail.
Norlhcrn Europe and ScandiAdam Ross, who lies here,
navia.
i loi tl'o deal h he deserved:
On this lour the student* will visit
Be wouldn'l eat the kind
the ]irinri])al
citisl
of
NoiLhrin
Of food he icreed.
Europe, Including those <>*' Denmark,
Norway and Sweden. Two dayi (fill
Don't laugh at this I ill,
1

During this overflow, the victim
remembers bitterly thai he ehase.l
I his CUBS all over the campus jusL
yesterday to get thai notebook he
borrowed, jut for a minute, over a
ago, pulli viciously at his sag. rather Bhapetess, drafted suit,
|!
ai d fi
conscious of hi
long lanky fi|
A cold shiver at lacks my hack
when I see one heai inn down on
me.
If you attempt to escape, a
■ ii fing ci i imand codflraa for
you to "Wait, old thing."
Why
irn and mightily smile
i hem i . s 'lie i i ionabte outcome of
ion, There rushes over you
a devil! h de In
to. do
omething
mi
and Bi e if that won't.
ni' thing besides an admiring
giggle and a "How clever!"
Surely
only the softening of the brain can
account fny such an oo/.e of indiscriminate, lavish praise of everyone
and everything around,
!
thing about this perse' i- thai "i"' i. : omehow combo turn upon his tormentor
a foolish, sickly smile
and
say,
"Thank you."
Should yon omit a
savage grow] OT fail to appear ap«
prociative you would be labeled ill
bred and ugly-tempered.
I wish ihe.e habitual white-washers knew how hateful such a halnt
may become, how it will eventually
fashion their characters into lines of

their heavy winter diesses in order to
keep them down. As a result of this
they have been compelled to carry
palm leaf fans and the boyi
smoked *is e
"Hot Man' i: ills-mi introduces a
■int tree.
Said fruit Evi Bti
was "watermelon."
He
probably
hails from Sand Flat, v.l.eie tie
heart of a watermelon, a frail, a
I ne.i Cola, and III o'clock
exciting night."
The saintly order of the l. K. Ibarided w Ith a I roken
"High Dici " HI;; Tom Geoi
down! ill by .hi pin-- off I om ii
no etings in order to give vent to his
amorations back of the banfl
Tears fill my eyes as I write this.
A jack bean stalk will be planted
around the bandstand.
From this
dizzy height Mrs. Beckham wilt scour
the landscape for in eki r .
Look ;
like a hard Sprinj , Hi
It wasn't ;it night.
Mere lies a boy
of misguided fame:
lie thought achool life
A bit too tann .

West

lip

bl

The Discipline Comra

—ELAINE THOMPSON.

The kid who lies here
Always hunted snaps,
Up, bugler Boy,
It's time for Ts

He's cut his last caper:
lie glanced at somebody's
Exam paper.
Pray, kind one,
For this poor lamb:
Si " tried to outwit
Our friend, Mrs. Ileekham.

-No Chance.
"Hid my wife speak at the meeting yesterday?"
"I diui'l know your wife, but there
was a tall, thin lady who rose anil
said she could let lind Word; t" ex
press her feeling

Pray for tins hoy,
He tried to get funny:
He peked the wrong one,
lie picked Bill Honey.

Nothing is more pleasing to out',
sense of comradeship than to he as.
Boclated with one who possesses thai
The Old:.!
a Aggies have prorare talent—dry, droll wit.
l|uw.
in..:i ,| a campaign:
Go to church
ever, such a personality is embodied
every Sunday between now and Easin Oscar Bascom Kedwinc, ,.,„„!.
ter.
natured and well-liked mperintend.
\ student i" Baylor University ent of repairs in T. C. U. Aside
from possessing a keen sense gf
received fourteen letters one
day
humor he is an ardent lover of u,at
from a ('. 1. A. girl, thereby breakni" the former record of thirteen ancient and popular game—checked,
Every day at 12:110 he and liia
lieH bj a coed.
favorite opponent, Mr. Dees, Kl\\
line up the black and white men
The Arkansas
Traveler reports
and the battle is on and woe p, |,M||
il civil war is being wagi d by
who first cries hold! Sometime..; the
ed .
The trouble Bel I
battle waxes so furious that the 1
lie in the fact that these vain pero'clock bell will lie unheard hy the
sons de Ire to wear men's trousers.
warriors. Mr. Rcilwine of Ial, hal
been endeavoring to upset the throm
An tin College recently sponsored
of Mr. Dees hy a few crafty b„„ii
an old fashioned spelling bee I e
It, ha/ been whispered by
tweeii it) Juniors sell ted from An lb, constituents of Mr. Dee
that
tin College and lu I
Kidil Key.
he has been secretly taking lesson
K dd Key won the match. A. C. hai
down in the heart of the city at J5
| 11 I let
II
twice ill a lllliil
a lesson in order to compete sucI contests.
cessfully with Mr. llees.
The wildest and most
exciting
The Texas Student of Journalism
V. I be 1 III- KUe ': of <'■ I. A, April game in the history of these two
The day
ti and 10. A prize of fit is offer- gentlemen is as follows:
Was hot and the sraiiies two and two,
i d to the be: t. tei
'epic ellted.
Tl."" were many people polling for
In a nun, I
ed in S. M. U. each side.
Sii'dilenly Jim Cantrsll
a -.ii;
»ei" found i" weigh hollered and pulled one of Mr. Ke<|.
more than thi
who resided in
checkers off the board, it
tlie dormitoi ■
, . Dee
move and he jumped
all twelve of Redwine's
n
Unexpected Help.
The
tisin and anxiety a
\ mini ler taking a walk in Ire- much for his weal: heart and he was
land niel an old woman with a
' .'HI invalid for tWo Week-.
donkey and a cut load of peal. Even now he I it'lli win n that fatal
■Is . II: i d
A
It «:i' on a
teep I'll and the
little donkej
og a haul time,
Hie minister put bi should r to the
A schoolboy's e. say on (
i art and helped them up.
began: "ld"."i IIromweJl had an iron
"Thank you. nvei cure," said the will, an unsightly wart and a lart'f
"Id woman, with a curtsy. "With led nose, but uuileriieat Ii wa <l, ,.p
one donkey 1 never could have done religious
feelings."- -Watchman-Ex.
ainincr.
it."—The Tales of a Tout

Tennis Rackets strung to order.
Cost no more.
Winner 0.. K,,,i bu, .
fresh Ten:.I" Hall, duct
tory every week.

We carry tl,"
from the fai

I.. IJ. BOWEN
■ni Houston

Discount to Students

17
I who II
here,
His death was a pity:
il"

.

The University of Oklahoma has a
new mascot.
Formerly
a
stray
hi and was the pet. hut a black cat
Was initialed into the Univei Ity.
A i a result the dog disappeared due
. cat's jealousy.

IS!
ACCORDING TO VARSITY

Lataar IM

(' II A I R S

THE T0NS0R BARBER SHOP
Eighth and Main Sts.
Tlast-mont of Wheat Huildinir

LADIES' HAIR BOBBING
A SPECIALTY
Two Manii-urisis

BYVEET >V JENKINS, Pnatiaton
CHAIRS

"That wasn't my wife"—Karikaturen (Christiania).
I

And on Ihis grave
II' at ■ put some flowers:
She went, for a coke
I 'in Ing . 1 udy hours.
And pray, gentle one,
Thi

. Killer's,

rein,

Boys, Your Spring,
Tugs Are
Here

She wi nl to town
Without permission.

l"i

lies

Bill

"The Siren ol" Seville"
Featuring, I'rixcilla Dean

And i" ay for our friend,
i h ar i 'hrii iy Byrne,
He thought his grades
lie own concern,
Here

RIALTO
JMusual Comedy

Crawford,

alas,

lii Chemistry
He tried to pass.
Here lies a poor
Deluded tot,
Though! he was a teachei'a pet,
But he was not.
Here lies a I.id,
Named Jelly Hlgbt,
If he slept at all

ONLY-THEATPE PLATING

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

"DOC" D()N(,ES
"HABERDASHKR"
509 Main
I,. .Ill

Hippodrome

MR. A I, Tl (KER

H \R( II 12 TO 15

and His Snciely Orchestra
A Real Comedian with a Real
Orchestra

Peter the Croat

HI.ACkl A( K Mill. Kl.l-.i:
"The Prince nl Wails"

"The Silent
Accuser"

The Southern Singer
FLO itli \nv
Ami a Gentleman from Mississippi

tilLBEKT WELLS

College Men
The greatest lesson that, yon can
learn In your ooltege year is this
Clothes don't make the man, Ifut
the appearance of his clothes

MARCH 15 TO 19

KAY & liVKKKI I
in "At ihe ChrakFOom"
«. ill AN. .v i; VRRETTSON
"( lassi.ai ia/huaaUon"
AMAZON ,v NILE

"If I Marry Again"
It.it mini;

Hobart Bosworth

"Tropical Bncluuitmont"

and

lADIh; NEWS

Doris Kenyon

ih.es make a BtfOng impression
lot- him. Keep your elothes neat.

RITZ
NOW PLAYING

Selwyn's Great Comedy

L.1777

"WEDDING BELLS"
Next Week, "Experience"

THE SKIFF;

MOONLIGHT IS NIX IN CUBA
EXPLAINS SPANISH PROF.

SOCIETY
T-QI II.I. MEETING.
T.Quill Club had a joint social an,I
business Meeting at the Cottage Tea
Room. Over thirty naiii-- were pre-

sented by the membership committee, and discussed by the rliil, a • t<,
meritl and ability as eligible mm).
hers of the club. Only a small number passed the criticism of the club
and bids have been issued these El
vured few.
After the business meeting
refreshments of
sandwiches,
olives,
takes and chocolate
were
served.
and the remainder of the evening was
spent in hilarious
joviality.
This
makes the beginning of the active
work of the club and plans are el.
ready made for a number of spring
Social events, as well as some good
hard work.
The members of the
club
Misses
Katharine
Hairier,
liyrns, Pauline Reefer, Martha
num and Virginia Porter, and Id
Heard I.okey, l'bilip
Ayres,
(.'nines, Hubert Robinson, Carl,,
Icy, .lolly
sny.

Height

and Smyth

1,1,

r

„„,„„,,,,

iiimiiitim,,„,„,,mi,nun,in,

illv.muni

ilium

IIIIImi

The folloivinj? list includes those
Who have p.,i :
Til" funniest thing tiiai I ever sawd :
We are hoping that many
was an old man siding through the
||"' - w dl i.- i] ind to our PLEA durStreet
with a parasol over
oiontif ,,f March.

I 01 .US !! , J,U: " tOT Hot gOing to church on Sunday night was
that the moonlight was shining," she
remarked.

W. P. Baugh, Rogei .

is tore coming to T. C. r. M;.,.
Carter bold a very high position in
HIS Methodl i Collei e ■■' Ciei
Cuba.
While she pre* :s T, C. U.
to Cuba. : he siill has a great admiration for the Cuban people.

Miss Carter
aid that a sleeping
porch built l,y some Americans was
the talk of the town for weeks anil
the only conclusion the people could
arrive at was that it was built for
iMt hutch.

In-. R, H. (lough. 818

"Big" George Entertains.

About 10:,'IO the big contest began
to take place. The big even! of the
evening reached its climax when Jim
Cant roll was high point man. with
seven pieces of angel food cake and
four glasses of ,,1,1 fa-bioned punch
to his credit. The party became even
Store SOCiablt from this point on.
After a musical contest, in which
Tubby Brewster was. outstanding, <i
licious sandwiches were served, and
not until Mrs. George assured the
guests that they could c IB back
some time, would they consent to
ha\ e.

,,f a few old-

During tiie war Cuba, according to
'
Carter, made ti„. boast that
they were the i ii i.
nation in the
World and had the smallest death rale
of an., .'lotion except Aui trlalla.
She was very enthu i as tic about
the climate of Cuba,
iiiiring her
stay in Cuba there were no healers
in Hie college and the whole year is
oid spring.

Bonner

Frizzed

-Mrs. i.-uii.-n
.ila.

,

. Texas.

i arawi j.

I

87

in

their last

week-end

(iainosv iile win i" tiny

Personals.
Ike Criffin of Austin Cole
ited on the campus this .week.
I.oriet Mc l.e R,,y of Tyler vl tited
day and Wedne I

Mrs. Hackney of Worlham visited
IH-I son, Clinton, over Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fee Simmons of
Sherman visited their daughter, Nolone, Monday and Tuesday.

to

-ii ; and instructive period in
oh i i

;.' ion of the

School
In

for Delinquent

State

Training

Girls.

connection with the above im01, the visitors left

T. Quill lo Honor Pledges.
In honor of their pledges the TQuill will be entertained at the
Woman's
Club
Thursday
night,
March 18th, at 8 o'clock. The evel
will be one of many form:; of amusement.
Toasts by the old members,
and impromptu talks by the pledges
will be featured to instill in the
minds of the members the purpose
and aim of the club both in the business and social activities of the cam
JIUS.

trip

pool both an

with addi-

tional assurance that the superintendent

of the school, Dr.

exactly the right

Smith, has

idea about such an

institution plus the efficient ability to
pill il across. She took charge of the
school immediately upon its opening
sis ago and has built up an
admirable system of discipline and
effective training whirl) has ih'.il
oped not a; a result of Intimidation
but because of respect and admiration for those in control as well as
for the system itself.
Reformation of public opinion is
try regarding this school. The
girls sent \wi\' are not instinctively
criminal but mere victims of circumstances and really have been without
a chance. It is the duty of the school
to train I hem and to equip them in
order that they may re-enter the
world with the proper understanding
of their moral obligations to society
and with equal opportunity towards
the gaining of an honest livelihood.
Every phase of the life at. the train
ing school was ins:,e,-to,I, which in.
spection revealed only satisfaction.
Dt\ Cloicc Howd. who with Mrs.
Ilow-,1. accompanied the party, extended Dr. Smith an invitation to
lecture to the class at the University
in the near future. A date will be
arranged and accommodations made
in order Unit others interested besides the class itself may hear Hie
superintendent.

j list

Fort

Warren

Dunn,

Port

St

G. Toiolin -1
legram,
Worth, 1
Clyde Tooilin
11,11. 1,,,,-.,, Texas.

■Mrs. A. B. McGill, Bertram, Texas.
Van Zandt Jarvi i, Fort Worth National Bank, Fort Worth, Texas.

-

contest is financed and con- ple, Teducted by the Hotter America Fed.
.L .1. Lay. Ma ion, T
eration of California, with contest
Lorraine Sherley, Anna, Texas.
headquarters at 604 Hibbs Building,
Madiline .lone-, Bonham, i
Washington, I). C.
The project, in
Mr. and Mr-. Howard Gibson, Waxconnection with which nothing is of- ahachii
fered for sale, has the endor emeu'
R. V. Payne. Tell, Ti
of Stanley B. Hoiuk, president of
Hallie McHherson,
I
Delta Sigma Bho (national I-. Fort, Woi I I
Society), and of Albeit Westfall.
•I. P. Necdham, lliil IVllitt St.,
president of I'i Kappa Delia, a simi- Fort Worth, Texas,
lar though independent public speaking organization.
It also has the
support of college officials generally.
The country is divided for the
contest into seven regions, North, Eastern, Southeastern, Southern, Central, Midwestern ami
Pacific. Their clearing center! are New
Haven.
New
York,
Wash
Nashville,
I
SI. Louis and
San Francisco,
The regional finalists (seven in each region) will be.
i on the merit of their Manuscripts.
All of the judges in the
Contest will be selected from lists
ilnuitted by the participating col-

J

Picture I'Vaming; Kodak Finishing

James Hunter and
Harris
Toler
Electrt West spent the week-end
went to Sherman last week-end.
with Kowciia I'-eid in town.

/
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Tin-all,

Annah Joe Pend

ITS (Jl AUTY SUPREME

\ ernon, Tex

'i.
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AM
1

I ,,i Ie
G. Bo
Vi rd
National Haul:. Fort Worth, 'i
Dr. Franklin Clark,
lows
i
■

B. II

Hulsey, Foi
.. Uolan. 1

Grace Ma

Vrkan.

T. E, Martin, Justin. T
Will,
\i. ,,,. ■■.,,

Ie,
McNam
, i
Ernestine Rob lit .
Dallas, 'I
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mm
after every meal"

Use Wrigley's regularly.

Worth, i
Thorns
F. Haley, Irving, 1
Mr . Mary Hunter \\ heat,
Til-muni, Dal
N.

B.

•

6131

It removes food particles
from the crevices. Strengthens the gums.

Combats

acid mouth.

i

Refreshing and beneficial!

I

vs Near
ml Rite
lassof 1925
ON

CA M P I

. Wail
Pi

Take care of your teeth!

i

John
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i

I',,,! Worth, I
«r, and M-
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Barker,

Glenmary Ave., Louii vilie, Ky.

Dan Colby II .1
an
I MIV 111!
i
i I uc^cl;i ■ , .1 ,
c « ill con 11
n her wortlij
The acadi
I at l he !'■■ ■
and proceed lo Ihc
•tl> in fnml of H.li' re th
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d) |
n ill confer i he d<
. mi n
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SEAL!
TIGHT
KEPT
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terarj I lu
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You will find wonderful shoes now on display
al White's and the prices are surprisingly
low—style and i/ualilu considered.
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A splendid assortment of men

Brilliant Springtime
Colors
There is a varied utility
for a pretty Sweater. They
complete many different
si vies of .spoil costumes.
Trim and attractive these
sweaters show the i
motifs in weaves, and are
to be had in Bolid color
tones a n il combinations
thai are exceedingly smart.
Their moderate prim' are
another feature thai will
interest you.

II

and more consi
I ;.le:

$5.98 up

balloon

.

CC "7C
4>3- JO

£2>i£n

IJJfute $hml{m.6®6)
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L. U

120 1 .Main St.
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Spring
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With Two Tails of Pauls

$

$

35^ and 37i2

leave
i

Dept, second floor.

Views Made Anywhere

STAUTS' STUDIO
Hiyh Crude Photographs and Portraits
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The Footlights Club held its regu- Friday evening at " o'clock at the
lar meeting Wednesday night at 7:111). Magnolia Avenue Christian chinch.
Two stories were rend, "Marry Month Admission will be 2'o and 86 cents.

U
\\ . M
•Ii., Pomona,

in

The
Skiff
Advertiser*

^or
?ncem< •ill
ifts

Worth,

Hoy

l

v.

tight
iquet of the
Ibr sub
I ■ . ,.

Johi
rut.-i, Okla.

been

I'alronlzc

Tim Girls' (dee I bib
sang
two
Lot I.argent spent the week-end
in town with her sister from McKin- numbers at the Magnolia Avenue
cin Istian church Sunday i venlng, The
ney.
Cleo Club Concert is to be repeal,"!

Fal

■ tas,
Chowning
M re,
\ an
Mrs. Miker Sates, Hill boro, Texas.
for a National Intel collegiate Ora
Dr. Penn Kiddle.
Medical
Ail
torical Contest on the Constitution, Bldg., Dallas, T,
I. W. Briscoe, BOJ 216, Greenville,
with $5,0(10 in cash prizes. Any nonI.. C. Proctor, Tcmplo, T,
J. IL Median ;,, I
!■' i, ,- holding studi nt in any instiOlive .1. Millikon. 1008 Ms
tution of higher learning in
this down Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. C. J. II !■ ter, McKinm
country is eligible. The orations must
George E. Truscott, 2,:! W. 20th as,
In- original, must not require more
EUis Hardy, deem ill,. Tl
- Iklahoma city, Okla.
than Ion minutes for delivery and
W. W. Blume, ism
Avenue D.
nni '. bo on the Constitution, or the I- irl \V< iih. Texa .
relation hip thereto of Washington,
D. C. Re, ,i. Austin, Ti
Hamilton, Jefferson, Madison, MarMaurine Miller. Lancaster, i
shall. Webster, or Lincoln.
M' i Ie Hoi- apple, 212 N. 3rd. Temhave

"Ob," said mother, "you see Noah
Mary Belle Sams, popular Bopho- was a good man; he tried to do
more in T. C. H. last year, visited what was right; be didn't cheat, not
this week end on the campii
Mai'V lie. nor swear, and he always went to
Belli Ii teaching school in Ja
church."
Texas.
Quii k as a flash came this poser,
"Well, who was. the minister'.'"
Mary Hello Hood, who withdrew Watchman-Examiner.
from T. C. U. last term, visited on
lb,- eampus last week-end.
She is of .May." given by Mi I, John on, and •.".•JV.V.W.WWS.W.V.W.W
,
,
teaching school at her home in (.Juan- Dorothy Clinkenbeard read "Stealing ■.V.VA\W. .WWA .W.V.W.
nah.
i I, opatra's Stuff."
Meoutte Duncan went, to her home
Dorothy Clinkenbeard went
in Sherman for the week-end.
(Dallas) for the week-end.

,,

Mrs, Beckiiam to
Speak on "Girls"

K. G. Sir,,; I, Itl
Bldg.,

\.

Buhler

W u

i'

are

The winner in each of the seven
regions will go lo Los A ngele
1,1
compete on June 6 for the seven
grand prizes: $2,000, $1,000, $606,
$450, $400, (860, and $800. TI
tomatically guarantees each regional
champion a prize ranging from $:l()0
to nS--"00.
Fill lies close March tl">.
Manuscripts must be submitted for
tha Kate.
the judges not later than April IT.
For further details address G. W.
Guy Collins of
Newcastle
came
A little girl, aged
IJ
and one- Fleming, assistant director, mil Ms
over Sunday to see Nina Nance.
half, asked her mother one afternoon Building, Washington, I). C.
for tin' story of Noah.
When her
Kitty Penn left Saturday al'lci mother had finished the story
the
withdrawing from the University last
ter asked, "But, mother, how •.V.W.V.W.'AW.V.'AWAV.
term, to l pond the rest, of the year was it thai Noah was saved, and all W.W.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.
at her home in Bellinger,
the others were drowned?"

Week-end visitors in Jarvl
9*11
were:
Miss Freda Rogers of Houston visited Mary Floiso Russell; Mrs.
Pratt of Bunham visited her daughter, Thelma; Mrs. Nance of Newcastle visited her daughter. Ninn;
Mrs. Haggard of Piano visited Mar-

Mr, and Mi . M, A

Jewell

■

Invitations

reived by Hie members of SocicJogJ

.

Fort

"Nothing pleases the average CuDr. John T. M -e, Kress Pddg..
ban more than the chance to wear
ton, Texas.
mourning," sic continued. "It alEthel Big-gerstaff, Childress, Xexmost seems that they arc happy when
some relation dies for it afford i then
Mil:,,n E.
Daniel, lireokcnridge
a chance to show their loss by wear- Te is.
ing mourning.
One day a student
F.
O.
McKinsey,
Wcatherford,
came to our school in ns,inning and
e, liter of attraction for the
Claude L. Jones 1407 Sul Boss,
day.
However the next day she sp
peered without it and was unnoKatie Belle Crump, Shallowater,
ticed. The relative hadn't died after
all!"
Mrs. J. Ralph I., i, Childre . Ti «
"Courting! I should think they do!
However, the young people meet at
J. O. Andrews, 21 'I \i-.'. ill., Fort
the town prado and promenade under Wort, Ti '
the v atchful eye of a cbaperone. No
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall.
young man i allowed 1,, go „|L,, :1 I,.,, hie, T

Sociology Glass Studies! Invitations Out on
Conditions at Girls'
Oratorical Contest
Training School
"A training school and not a penal

„,'lll,,l,„„,,,llll,

La.

With a twinkle in her aye, Miss
Carter informed me thai I he most lathing about the Cuban pe,e
pie v , ie their luperi i itions about.
i1" moonlight. "The Cuban people
ari
■ • ,y afraid ,>f the moonlight
and regard it with the same super
Is l.i '. boose until they
tition as we do a Ida, k cat at, night. engaged," she informed me,

institution," was the impression re-

,,

iin.iimiiii ,

My Karlc Ashburn.
Many of the teachers in our University have the riebnei i of exoeri
once derived from many year- of Is
bor in this country but |',.w have
known the bountiful and varied career of Miss CaiSer. popular .Spanish
in I I prior.

out except in the ca ,
er Cut,.

,,,,,,

With The Exes

Dr. Cord,,:. Ii. Mel-'ail
Another peculiar tiling about the Arts Pddg., Dallas, Texas.
speaking of the Cuban people
said thai they were very intelligent, Cuban people, -he .;;, i,|, wai the atMr.
and
Mrs
Raymond
Fox,
eager to learn, and very friendly. titude the people take about carrying Franked. Texai .
through the street.
She
She also stated thai they ware a
cieo Bradley, tauu iUo, Ti gas,
pie win
are: very courteou i nation of people and remarked that the t ui.au i
W, M. lleinpbii:, :',!', \,. ,
hire
a
cab
if
they
have
even
the
Nelle Unit America was held in great esleast
package
as
it
is
considered
deBar teem by them.
. Mundaj.
grading t,, parry articles through
Cora M. Hartgrove, Pajnl
When asked about the Caeling of
Following this I asked Bock, Ti
Did: the Cubans toward the Spaniards she the streets.
her what they would do if i hey re
,\ I
B. I.. Marquis, Den ton, Texas.
ii i.nniy replied thai the bitter (eel
reived an elephant at Christmas. No
I.ind
W. F. UcCammon, lie Bidder,
WSen them had almost died

George'i Party wasn't a "tux" af
fair, but just a kind of get-to gethei
party.
Those who were there can
understand what the term Implies,
Bat for the unfortunate ones an explanation Is neceaaary.
It was s
beautiful moonlight night.
A big
porch swing, etc.
Inside there were
plates and plates of home made candy, sugared pecans and music.
Of
course the boil
ba ;kel ball, parlei and out of doors type
and their
dates amused them lelve
according
to their choice and better judgment.
Matty Hell, Eli and Lindsay showed
thasu elvei mo i proficient in conducting a S(|uare dance to the tune
of "Turkey in the Straw."
This
proved loo much of a cross word puzzle to most, of the guests.

Virginia Porter Tui
day.
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Spring Calls
College Clothes

M

SKIFF

Frogettes Meet TWC Miss Smith to
Frog Nine to Hit
In Final Duel
Lecture on India
Hard This Season
Thursday

This lecture comes under the rcgn.

la , "in i as arranged by the lcc.
ture committee.
The course will bring Harriel Moo,
lltor "f The Poetry Magazjty

" ,. mi April Hi.
On March 24th,
MUM
Bebacca
Cage Career of Babe Haden Smith or the English faculty v.ill Harold, aged six. had some troubli
with a neighbor's children. Th«|
To Close Tomorrow
deliver a lecture in file Univi
nighl hi.' mother asked: "And di,| y0ll
Night
auditorium upon the i tibjei t, "Ind a. pray for Hi" heathens, too'"'
"', , ." he answered, he Itatingb
There's nothing
',:,
miiii returned this pat t t i*m
The T. C, li. basket ball sextet
bul the tin< ■
i" i
mi',' from an ' t' '
" '''' ""'
will meet T. W. C. on Thursday globe, spending a goodly pot
.iirld.
like one of I he e
night in their final game of the sea- her nine in India.
Her prolonged
ti c w E ngliah
son on the local court. This com- stay there, plus her keen pov
bination of co-ed basket loopers will observation, give her a i leal
suits to freshen
We '"
have completed the most successful into the different
this portion of If." world and I a
up to put pep
seaun ever enjoyed by a T. C. U. patrons of the lecture of a Very ininto you r step.
girls' cage team.
teresting as well as Instructive eveThis final contest will mark the ning.
They are fine
last chapter in the cage career of
[Catherine Haden, who for four years
suits in all the
has played a brand of ball equal to
any co-ed in the Southwest. Miss
now shades and
Haden is the type of athlete in which
patterns. Priced
mo I feared slugger in the confer- is coupled natural ability with that
ence although he was not the lead- fighting spirit which knows no quarto give a lot of
- i'. lie is especially effective ter. Her splendid work will long be
good hurling. It seems that remembered and will serve as an Invahn
the harder the pitch' r works the spiration to future interest in and adfurther Froggy hits 'em. He got a vancement of co-ed activities.
bad start last season end it was not
A small admission fee of twentyI until t
road trip of the five cents will be charged at this
schedule that he boosted his average closing contest, the proceeds going
above the 800 mark.
towards the purchase of sweaters for
It is doubtful if any other con- the squad.
fenni e club can trot out such an
array of slugging Infielders as Nance
the Scarlet Tanaget
possesses. Raymond Wolf is untried
in the Conference but he is a consistent performer, around the initial
sack anil can hit with the best first
n in the circuit.,
.li w Levy, who led the club la.st
year with an average slightly short
of 400, will be scampering over the
territory near second base again
this year. He is not a flashy player
but helps mould the kind of a maC. U. to Enter 11 Men in Big Evenl to be Held at chine Coach Nance desires.
Froggy Loworn will probably hanWorth Field Saturday: Other Colleges
dle the hot corner, although the into Enter Teams.
jury to Homer Adams, outfielder,
may send Loworn to the garden,
One of the neat In!
leaving Clark or Lane to fight it out
lures of the Slock Show lb
for the third base job. These last
is the Annual Invitation Track Mael
iwi youngsters are flashy fielders,
so it will probably he their hitting
to be held next Saturday. Aided by
prowess on which their chances will
fairly favorable weather, the T. C.
rest.
U. tracksters have rounded into
Fiaiikie Cantelmi and Moco Holpretty fair shape for this early in the
land are engaged in a heated battle
(Continued from page 1)
season and will enter a team and in
press notices n'tfjirdintf the success fur the short stop berth. Cantelmi
deavor to cop the gonfalon ami all
is a flash on defense and at the end
of tho (ilee Club on previous tour-of the season last year was whamthat goes with it in the collegiate
this year.
ming tin- ball on the nose. Holland
division. As wo have not been definis a new man, coming up from the
itely apprised ns to who will com"The Trinity
University Men's
in ranks with Wolfe and sevpose tile entry, we are unable to l rlei I lub, composed of twenty-six eral others. His fielding is about on
make a forecast as to tIn- atrength young men on the 26th annual tour a par with that of Cantelmi, but his
of the opposition.
of t lie club, was presented at the bitting may not measure up to the
In the dashes we will lie ah
conference standard. He was one of
resented hy three men of almost Third Presbyterian church last night. lie leading bitters for the Freshmen
Coming in the newesl Spring and Summer
An
appreciative
audience
which
taxequal ability, Mbrgan, Dickinson and
during bis kindergarten days and
materials. Kasha. Jeweltone, Twillblooms,
Nicholson beini; entered to date in ed the capacity of the church uwli- Nance believes he is a comer.
etc., while the straightline silhouettes pre
the century and the 220-yard dash. torium greeted the musicians anil
If prc-season predictions are of
Any of this trio is capable of run- heard one <<i' the besl programs ever any worth the outfielders will fully
dominate, with fur borders. The mannish
pre enter! in thii city by a like orYou can get all
ning the century in close to
in.-, mi up lo the infield, if not outtailored
coats also shown.
onfls. Nicholson, ('rump ami Light ganization. The program was varied strip them ill the slugging departfive degrees in the Classic
are entered in the 110; all of them and different and that the perform- ment.
Duofold Pens
are in fair shape ami capable of mak- ii ha i been in the hands "f a rru>s1
Homer Adams, seriously hampered
ing good time.
There will be no capable director was evidenced by by an injury in basket ball, may be
oAnd All Points Quaranteed for
At these low prices arc of Satin, Crepes, new
half, but in the mile will be entered the unusually excellent manner with unable to go. '1'. C. V. will lose a
25 -Years'Wear
which
each
member
wa
pic
ented
Printed Silks, many matching the new coat-.
Captain Montgomery, White, and
very valuable man if Adams is out.
FOR what kind of writing
Fowler. Montgomery won the mile Each selection was received with en- He v.a a .v.eet fielder and could hit
creating the "Ensemble," while sporl plaids
do you use a pen? How
in the Stock Show Meet bet year thusiastic applause and many en- I hem when hits meant runs. Harry
do you hold it? And what
and stripes of newest origin are again in the
style of writing is entirely
and he is in good shape and indi- core -Acre given." Corsicana Daily Taylor is cavorting in his accustomed
foreground.
natural to your hand?
Sun.
cations point toward his repeating.
mead in left Bald. Don Frazea and
Close figure work or fine
We •will have a fairly strong relay
memoranda, for example,
"The Trinity University (ilee Club Harold Carson are bidding earnestly
team, composed of Cochran, Horton,
call for a fine or an extra-lint)
for garden berths. They will have
aeted
last
evening
at
the
Car*
point. But the medium point,
Light and Crump.
lo hurry to keep the heavy hitting
the broad, or the stub—these
Library
with
a
large
and
apIn the field eventl we will be
give
one's penmanship a perPeeblei
"ft"
the
regular
line
up.
All
equally as strong,
Jim Cantrell, preciative audience which almost fill- :le ,■ players are dependable fielders
sonality and character that
ed the auditorium, much to the
win
the
world's respect.
facing one of the most promising
so it will be their work with the
ROMANS SPECIALTY
So in the classic Duofold
seasons in his career, will be entered gratification of the Young People's willow that decides their fate.
—SHOPPen, Geo. S. Parker gives
in the discus and the shot put with Sunday School 'lass of the Third
the
world
the
whole
five
de■CMJSTON AT ,«ucrat
A ■.'■line Presbyterian church, under
Scarborough and Othro Adams regrees
of
points
that
the
five
-Corsicana
degrees of writing requiie.
spectively as his cu entrants. In tho whose auspices it was given. The be a very pleasing act.'
Any good pen counter will
pole vault Possum Clark und "Jew" club is composed of twenty-one fine, Daily Sun.
sell you this beauty. Flashyoung college men. They presented
Holcomb, two new men, are entered
ing black or black-tipped lac"The male quartet of Trinity UniWe Give S & II Green Trading Stamps
and will vie for honors.
Morgan, a pleasing program judged by the
quer-red, the colorthat makes
at Waxahachie entertained a
enthusiastic and long continued apthis a hard pen to mislay.
Howard and Horton are cutcapacity
house
at
the
Harris
Avenue
the broad jump and Cunningham and plause following each number. The Presbyterian church Thursday eveTHE PARKER PEN COMPANY
Trinity Male Quartet anil a voral
Parker Duofold Pencils
Howard in the high jump.
ning. Classical and popular numbers
duet
were
hits
of
the
evening."—
to match the pen, $3.5(1; Over-size, $4
This year's track team, while it
Factory
and General OHitea
elicited
frequent
applause
through
docs not contain scintillating stars of Corsicana Daily Sun.
JANESVILLE, WI3.
Hie hour :.nl th;rty minute program."
several years past, is on the whole
"This is to congratulate Trinity —San Angelo Daily Standard.
WILL
better rounded and balanced than at University and her (ilee Club on the
any time previous. The personnel of
BE GIVEN
excellent program thai they delivered
the club will contain a large number
Baker Floral Co*
in Mineral Wells. Thursday evening,
AWAY
of comparatively inexperienced men,
of this week.
The program was
Lamar 950—1013 Houston
but this will be made up for partially
well attended by our citisensrlp and
With ThtWli far Point \W/
by the fact that there will be plenty
thoroughly enjoyed.
We have nut 10 Per Cent Discount to T. C. U.
Duofold Jr. S3
I.ady Duofold $">
of competition in each event.
bad a program in Mineral Well;
Kami MCCCptfor tiu With rmtf for chatelaine
Students. Ask for it.
High School building to receive such
general applause and commendation
as the (ilee club reci Ived 1st I svs
ning. Many men and women have
spoken quite complimentary of the
program this morning." S. .1. Smith,
Superintendent City Public Schools,
GO TO
Work was bejrun towards convert
Mineral Wells, Texas.
intf the space formerly occupied by
"A program of unusual merit was
You May He the One to Get It
the library as a reading room into
offices for the I'resident, the Dean pre ented by the Trinity University
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS
(ilee Club at the Carnegie Library
and the Registrar.
BUY AT RENFRO'S IND GET THE TICKETS
given on BOc and $1.00 Pun
Oc purchase!, Hi"
The space now occupied by the last night and was greeted by ■
1
702 Main
l.amiir
1941
\"
'
»1-00 purchaae . 1000 vote
Write your name on
capacity
audience.
That
the
audi
above officials will be giyatl over
1
'.'"'"V"'' turn n
m. ai any ..I' our stnivs. (let your
to the Modern Language Depart • in e was well plaaaad was evidenced
"i*no to aye then ticketa for you. The more tickets
by the repeated calls for encores to
ment.
you gel and votei will In ip you towardi being awarded
thi' ( BT.
The space in the basement former which the club made liberal response.
ly used by the library as the book The first part of the program con
"PIca.sinjr You Means My Success"
Renfrq'i bargain! alway* »va yon moan, A double
room will be grvmfl over to the lie sisted of selections by the entire
opportunity and reaaon for buying al Renfer'a.
club, quartets, duets and vocal solos
partment of Education.
which gave an opportunity for some
Store No. ,'l—!)th and Houston
fine ensemble as well as individual
COME TO
You and Me.
work.
There
were
some
fine
voices
T. ('. lr. Comer
Two imbibers were uncertainly
fliwering home—in the weo sma in the club and the varied selections
enabled them to present an unusually
hours.
"Bill," said Henry, "I wancha to pleasing program. The second part
be very careful. Firs' thing y' know of the program consisted of atomic
1700 PARK PLACE
opera in one act, entitled "Cos and
you'll have us in the ditch."
Free Road Service
Rosedale 9850
"Me?" said iiill in astonishment Box," which presented an opportunity
10 Cut Rate Drug Stores
"Why I thought you were driving.' for some cutehy songs and proved to

5,

All the
eh: srving
candidates
antics are
that tin'

rail-birds who have been
the Horned Frog baseball
In their early season
of win- ;
ril in doclai [nfl
year will biim forth a
win. can whom
that agate, however feeble they may
prove in other departments, of their
play.
"Frogland" has always boasted a
ball club that wields a mean willow.
Boob Fowler, Chili McDaniel, Blair
('berry, Kit Carson, Astynax Douglas, are a few of the former stars
who wrought havoc and despair to
opposing batteries.
I^ist year Froggy Ixiworn was the

t5,

WjG:<$#ap/*nv>fa>>

FROG TRACK SQUAD READY
FOR FAT STOCK SHOW MEET

New! Smart—

The baiket i>a
Worth :<•'■ <lui' i
ihi fattest court
ihiit have ever
■OUthWMt. As IT
looma aa an civr!
litl la to i hooae l*
Texas,

the

im

OTHE1
OURS
Hai si-d: Freshl
iieii that lift
•lull, and ha*
enough to ailv
unreal i ii '»cl ha
that haling IK
authorities.
Cambridge:
l-'ai
contents arc di
tially to ir.dlfl
long leading.
ing cif th( llai
iil and it wai
with the praot
sity sport -apt
«TS. A eonmiitt
appointed to st
ployed in othe
ir^ cheer l#ade
that future co
leeted on a ca

Students S
In I
'li„ Si hoo) of
uity u '•'' a pub!:
veraity auditorits
ry ar
reed
and responded g
dience'a appeal,
of the Sc'i .1 oi
of the rcital. 1
follows:
Violin ^olo, '
..I . "Sca<
Elizabeth
" \ in : 1 Morn"
htenderaon;
piaWoods" (Staub)
nail; violin >"!'
i Jreij i.
Waltc
■■< 'aprica"
Stafford; violin
marin" Serenade
IHI, Renry Elk
Frolic" ([to i tilt'
vocal solo. "Do
(rTagatnann)i M
olo, "Courjj
;:io i.
101 rm
Hi
"Ohlorix Sleepej
o' the Wisp" (S
thony; violin (it
Thy .Sweet.
Vo
"Mnrche Militair
iy Elkina and V

Tin: DB
Hurt) raw rain, *
Spilling out of*.
And the trues a
wind
Like scared lion
Cold rain boatinj
And somewhere
On rusty hinge*
The old house ha
And it droops I
Like a hclpleaa

Trinity Gleemen
Will Appear Here
Friday in Concert

Spring Coats
and Frocks

Which Point
Will You
Have?

$25 to $36.50

Arriving Just in Time tor
the Fat Stock Show
The Coats

4

The Frocks

*

Duofbldn)

New Offices To Be
Constructed in
Old Library

BUICKSTCT
FREE

STUDENTS!

JONES SANDWICH SHOP

T. C. U. STUDENTS

TURNER'S FOREST PARK
SERVICE STATION

KENPROS

i

